Introduction
============

Cervical cancer is the second most common cause of cancer death in adult females. In developing nations where the barriers to access of are the highest, it is frequently the most common cancer in women because these areas tend to be underserved and resource-poor.[@b1-ceor-1-017],[@b2-ceor-1-017] Cervical cancer incidence and mortality rates vary globally, a function of ethnicity, demography, geography, socioeconomic status, and access to healthcare. In the United States (US) and many other industrialized nations, because of the increased screening, cervical cancer incidence and mortality rates have been declining for decades.[@b3-ceor-1-017] Yet even in developed countries, 1 out of 125 women (0 to 64 years) still have an accumulated lifetime risk of acquiring the disease.[@b4-ceor-1-017] Despite notably reduced incidence and mortality rates, the burden of cervical cancer precursor lesions and the disease is substantial to both social and health care paradigms.

The human papillomavirus (HPV) is the only recognized carcinogen that is a "necessary cause" of cancer in humans.[@b5-ceor-1-017],[@b6-ceor-1-017] It is sexually transmitted and high-risk types of HPV have been linked to cancers of the cervix, penis, vulva, vagina, anal canal, and perianal skin.[@b5-ceor-1-017],[@b7-ceor-1-017] Without intervention or treatment, most HPV infections will clear the body naturally. However, should persistent infection of HPV occur, the risk for cervical and other HPV-associated cancers increases.[@b6-ceor-1-017] In the US alone, HPV types 16 and 18 result in approximately 30% of vaginal and vulvar cancers, 70% of cervical cancer, and 80% of anal cancer.[@b8-ceor-1-017]--[@b12-ceor-1-017] More than 90% of anogenital warts in the US are attributable to HPV types 6 and 11.[@b12-ceor-1-017],[@b13-ceor-1-017] The total direct and indirect economic costs associated with HPV-related genital warts as well as screening for and treating cervical cancer in the United States could be as much as US\$4 billion each year.[@b8-ceor-1-017],[@b14-ceor-1-017],[@b15-ceor-1-017] Eliminating these burdens necessitates inexpensive, efficient, and effective interventions.

Cervical cancer accounts for approximately 10% of all cancers, not including non-melanoma skin cancers. It is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality afflicting women and is preventable.[@b20-ceor-1-017] In 2006, the FDA approved a quadrivalent HPV vaccine (Gardasil^®^; Merck & Co. Inc., White House Station, NJ, USA). This vaccine targets the high-risk types of the virus that are the most significant contributors to cervical cancer, types 16 and 18, which cause approximately 70% of all cervical cancer cases, and the two low-risk types most associated with genital warts, types 6 and 11.[@b16-ceor-1-017],[@b21-ceor-1-017] A second prophylactic vaccine (Cervarix^®^; GlaxoSmithKline Biologicals, Rixensart, Belgium) is bivalent and targets HPV types 16 and 18. Licensed for use in Europe but awaiting approval from the Food and Drug Administration in the US, the bivalent vaccine still shows promise as an immunization and an opportunity for preventative care against cervical cancer.

Early detection, diagnosis, and treatment of cervical cancer prelesions and neoplasia, is the most important factor in designing and implementing cervical cancer screening programs.[@b18-ceor-1-017] With the advent of quadrivalent and bivalent prophylactic vaccines that target the two high-risk types of HPV, types 16 and 18, that can cause cervical cancer should persistent infection occur, there is new hope for a primary prevention strategy coupled with pre-existing screening programs, to eradicate cervical cancer and other diseases associated with HPV and to alleviate the financial burden.

This review will examine management and cost effectiveness strategies presently employed in cervical cancer prevention including primary and secondary interventions. Elucidation of the effects of these interventions on cost analyses, budget impacting, and modeling as well as implications to healthcare and public health policy will serve to provide information on the methods that will be the most successful in the quest to reduce cervical cancer incidence and mortality in the future.

Primary and secondary prevention interventions
==============================================

The implementation of screening programs is the secondary prevention strategy instrumental in reducing cervical cancer incidence and mortality rates in the 20th century. In unscreened populations alone, introduction of screening programs has demonstrated significant reductions in cervical cancer rates by 60% to 90% within 3 years of screening instigation.[@b19-ceor-1-017] In conjunction with the Pap smear and other technological advancements such as liquid-based cytology, HPV DNA testing, and computer-assisted smear-reading, some countries have seen drastic reductions in cervical cancer mortality rates by as much as 75% since these tactics were introduced over 50 years ago.[@b20-ceor-1-017],[@b21-ceor-1-017] Secondary prevention has thus played a pivotal role in diminishing cervical cancer mortality rates.

Traditionally, cervical cancer screening programs have utilized cervical cytology as a means of detecting and diagnosing cervical cancer and precancerous lesions. Despite these interventions, cervical cancer incidence and mortality rates and the economic burden affiliated with this disease, remain high. In developing nations and rural areas of industrialized countries where barriers to access of care are evident, this may be due to implementation and compliance issues of cervical cancer screening programs.[@b9-ceor-1-017],[@b22-ceor-1-017] Developing cervical cancer screening programs requires consideration of many issues and parameters. These include the age interval at which screening should occur and new technological advancements that enhance and can combine with existing methods of cytology.[@b22-ceor-1-017],[@b23-ceor-1-017]

Cervical cancer is preventable because the progression from preneoplasia to invasive cancer is gradual, which affords ample time for detection and treatment. Furthermore, it is preventable because the methodology and strategy, namely repetitive screening and Pap Smears, needed to detect cervical premalignancy are available. Cervical cytology, however, is not without imperfections. Approximately 30% of all cervical cancers result from subpar sensitivity.[@b24-ceor-1-017] Moreover, cytologic screening has less than optimal sensitivity, equivocal results, and restrained reproducibility.[@b1-ceor-1-017],[@b25-ceor-1-017],[@b26-ceor-1-017] As a result, noncytology-based screening programs are evolving that employ HPV DNA testing or visual inspection with acetic acid followed by treatment using cryotherapy. These alternatives are cheaper than cytology and are equally as reliable. In resource-poor areas where colposcopy and histopathological services are not readily available, these options are attractive.[@b28-ceor-1-017] In addition, HPV DNA testing shows greater sensitivity, as much as 90%, in many screening trials, and may therefore be a more optimal secondary prevention method.[@b29-ceor-1-017]

Screening alone is not sufficient to maximize cervical cancer prevention. The HPV vaccination is a primary prevention strategy that mandates investigation and possible incorporation into existing secondary screening programs. The American Cancer Society has stipulated guidelines for the use of the HPV vaccine as a preventative method, recommending that public health and policy endeavors guarantee access to and promote the prophylaxis. More importantly, efforts should encourage, through education, all females of every racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic group of the appropriate age to receive the vaccination, especially those females most affected by the burden of cervical cancer.[@b5-ceor-1-017]

Overview of vaccines, virology, and clinical efficacy
=====================================================

Most HPV infections generally educe local cellular immunity and clear the body naturally. However, research suggests that the response elicited by antibodies produced by natural HPV infection may be limited in the body although they seem to protect against repeat infection of the same type of HPV. The two prophylactic vaccines commercially available that target HPV and utilize L1 structural capsular proteins may confer longer lasting immunity. The proteins derive from genetic recombination of *Saccharomyces cervisiae*, in the case of the quadrivalent vaccine, or baculovirus, in the case of the bivalent vaccine, and resemble real HPV antigenically in their ability to form virus-like particles (VLPs) and self-assemble.[@b2-ceor-1-017],[@b29-ceor-1-017] A strong, persistent, type-specific response follows vaccination of HPV VLPs, which do not comprise attenuated or live virus.[@b2-ceor-1-017],[@b30-ceor-1-017],[@b31-ceor-1-017]

Both vaccines are highly efficacious. Three studies, a phase II study among females aged 16 to 23 years of age and two phase III studies, one among females aged 16 to 23 years and the other females aged 16 to 26 years, have been conducted that evaluate the efficacy of the quadrivalent HPV vaccine.[@b32-ceor-1-017]--[@b34-ceor-1-017] From these studies, the determined efficacy of the quadrivalent vaccine was extremely high against persistent infection by HPV types 6, 11, 16, and 18, against low-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) and adenocarcinoma in situ. Additional studies have indicated that after 3 years, the quadrivalent vaccine specifically has an 86% efficacy in combating type 16 infection (P \< 0.0001), 89% efficacy against type 18 (*P* = 0.0103), and an 89% efficacy for the prevention of persistent cervical infection of all four types (*P* \< 0.0001).[@b32-ceor-1-017],[@b35-ceor-1-017]

The efficacy of the bivalent HPV vaccine needs further elucidation. Fewer studies have examined the efficacy of this vaccine most likely because it is younger and does not have worldwide recognition and licensure. The published literature, however, indicates that the bivalent vaccine is highly efficacious against persistent infection by HPV types 16 and 18. Phase II and phase III trials of the bivalent vaccine demonstrated efficacious success in preventing high-grade CIN and cervical cancer that were causally associated to HPV types 16 and 18 in addition to preventing persistent infection of the two types.[@b36-ceor-1-017],[@b37-ceor-1-017] Another study found the bivalent vaccine to have 100% (95% CI, 42.4% to 100%) efficacy in preventing CIN related to HPV types 16 and 18 among women 15 to 25 years of age that completed the 3-dose vaccination regimen and participated in a follow-up study for 44 to 53 months.[@b38-ceor-1-017]

It remains unknown whether boosters will be necessary in the future for persistent immunity or long-term efficacy and it will be years before the ascertainment of the definitiveness of the vaccine in preventing cervical cancer later in life. Nevertheless, the vaccine shows unprecedented promise in combating cervical cancer by eliminating persistent HPV infection.[@b17-ceor-1-017]

Comparative review of cost analyses
===================================

The costs of treating cervical cancer are not likely to remain constant especially in countries where the population is aging and the life expectancy is increasing with accompanying risks of cancer and other chronic diseases.[@b3-ceor-1-017],[@b39-ceor-1-017] Positive indirect costs such as time and travel costs should reasonably rise as well as the costs to treat cervical precancer and invasive cervical cancer side effects.[@b3-ceor-1-017],[@b40-ceor-1-017] Since detection and diagnoses of cervical diseases occurs at different stages of cancer, an exact monetary value of treating cervical cancer is impossible to quantify. Treatment options and costs are a function of the cancer stage, and costs rise as the severity of diagnosis increases and can vary by age.[@b3-ceor-1-017],[@b41-ceor-1-017] Cost analyses, therefore, attempt to discern the effects of implementing cervical cancer prevention programs that incorporate a primary prevention mechanism, the HPV vaccine, on the costs associated with cervical cancer and its sequela.

Most economic evaluations conducted and relevant to the study of the HPV vaccine are cost-effectiveness analyses and not cost-benefit analyses.[@b42-ceor-1-017]--[@b44-ceor-1-017] Despite the fact that both are instruments used to judge the efficiency of health services programs, there is a substantial difference between the two types of analyses. While both are important for decision-making in planning, implementing, continuing, and expanding health service programs and both analyses assist in identification and comparability of either known or expected costs with actual or anticipated benefits, the primary difference is in the manner of expression of the outcomes or effects of a program. Cost-benefit analyses attribute monetary value to both costs and benefits, which at times can be difficult to assess. Cost-effectiveness analyses, on the other hand, only monetize the costs of a program and not the benefits. Benefits in a cost-effectiveness analysis, usually expressed as program outcomes, represent the goals of the program. Therefore, in relation to health services programs, cost-benefit analyses are primarily concerned with cost relative to output, while cost-effectiveness analyses assess goal achievement and program efficiency.[@b45-ceor-1-017]

It is important to note that neither cost-benefit analysis nor cost-effectiveness analysis is necessarily better. The cost-effectiveness analyses that have been conducted on potential HPV vaccine programs and existing cervical cancer screening programs all support use of the vaccine because of increased efficiency in these programs. However, these analyses are not necessarily generalizable to all cervical cancer-screening programs across the US and the rest of the world. Demographics affect the reliability of these analyses since varying populations can lead very different lifestyles. A cost-benefit analysis, therefore, could result in dramatically different conclusions for a specific region of study than these cost-effectiveness evaluations.

There is a plethora of proposed mathematical models for predicting both the economic and epidemiological impact of the HPV vaccine against HPV infection and cervical cancer.[@b44-ceor-1-017] The three prominent types of mathematical models are cohort, population dynamic, and hybrid. The various model types all exploit common factors that affect the risk associated with acquiring and clearing infection of HPV, progression of CIN and subsequent regression, and incidence of invasive cancer. For example, the probability of acquiring HPV in simulation model of one cohort depends on present age, age of sexual debut, the type of HPV, exposure to screening and Pap smears, and whether immunity has been conferred to the specific type of HPV acquired. On the other hand, sexual contact patterns and viral distribution influence rates of HPV acquisition in transmission models.[@b2-ceor-1-017] All the models in this area, regardless of type, however, conclude that vaccination against HPV in the end can reduce incidence and mortality of cervical cancer, but the models evaluate the cost-effectiveness of preventative vaccination strategies rather than the cost-benefit of the vaccine itself.[@b6-ceor-1-017],[@b43-ceor-1-017]

It is not possible to calculate the cost of quality-adjusted life years (QALY) and disability-adjusted life years (DALY) without concretely defining the quantity of indirect costs, which is a necessary component of the calculation. However, a recently published report summarized four previous studies that estimated the potential cost-effectiveness of the HPV vaccine in regards to screening practices in the US. Two studies employed Markov models of the natural history of HPV infection to estimate the cost-effectiveness of vaccinating 12-year-old females. These studies, under different assumptions of vaccine efficacy and cost, estimated lifetime reductions in cervical cancer incidence in the vaccinated cohort between 20% and 58%. The corresponding costs of vaccination compared to no vaccination ranged from US\$22,800 per QALY, in 2001 dollars, to \$24,300 per QALY in 2002 dollars.[@b23-ceor-1-017],[@b42-ceor-1-017] The two remaining analyses based on dynamic transmission models found reductions of 62% and 75% and costs of US\$14,600 per QALY in 2001 dollars and US\$3,000 per QALY in 2005 dollars respectively.[@b46-ceor-1-017],[@b47-ceor-1-017]

Few cost-benefit analyses on the HPV vaccine are available. One cost-benefit analysis performed on Medicaid-enrolled females of the Appalachian region of Kentucky in the US found that utilizing the HPV vaccine as a primary route for prevention is indeed a cost-saving strategy when the rising cost of healthcare, aging population, and costs to treat cervical cancer are taken into account. The female population of the Appalachian region of Kentucky is underserved and particularly vulnerable to developing cervical cancer and dying from it due to a number of risk factors including poverty, lower education levels, barriers to health insurance and access to care, and higher smoking rates.[@b48-ceor-1-017] The analysis found that though actual cost savings recognition would not occur for several decades as the vaccinated population ages, implementing a prevention plan for cervical cancer that includes annual HPV vaccination of Medicaid-enrolled adolescent females is not only beneficial to the public's health, but also a cost-efficient strategy to the Medicaid system.[@b3-ceor-1-017]

Mathematical models are a valuable asset because they can mimic the natural history of disease and provide information that integrates both clinical and economical data. This information is useful in policy decision-making as well as budget determinations in addition to estimating potential cost-effectiveness of multiple strategies. Since the HPV vaccine has been determined to be a cost-effective primary prevention strategy, care is necessary in formulating program budgets, especially in the initial years of vaccination, when the costs to vaccinate against HPV and treat cervical cancer are still high. Recognition of cost-savings will not occur immediately. Should implementation of immunization programs occur, it would not be until the population of vaccinated adolescent females aged 12 to 25 reach at least the median age for diagnosis of cervical cancer, which was 48 years during the 2000 to 2004 period.

The costs to treat cervical cancer cases in nonvaccinated females and the costs to maintain screening programs would still incur. However, consideration of the fact that the HPV vaccine will also decrease incidence of anogenital warts and other associated HPV diseases in addition to thwarting the need for diagnosis, treatment, and surgical intervention of these ailments is important to acknowledge and may offset additional costs. While only monetary costs are considered here, the HPV vaccine should decrease quality-of-life costs in all females who receive the vaccine. Though vaccinating against HPV may indeed be a cost-effective strategy, the realization of this effectiveness would not occur for another 25 to 30 years postimmunization program initiation, and consideration of these total direct and indirect costs attributable to vaccination and treatment of cervical cancer is necessary.[@b49-ceor-1-017]

Implication for healthcare policy
=================================

Healthcare costs are growing rapidly and the economic impact of HPV and cervical cancer is substantial.[@b50-ceor-1-017] Expenditures of an estimated US\$4 billion occur in the US on direct costs associated with HPV, its sequela, and cervical cancer. Each year, almost US\$200 million is ascribable to managing anogenital warts, US\$300 to US\$400 million on invasive cervical cancer, and the residual funds on routine cervical cancer screening, follow-up of abnormal Pap tests, and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia.[@b15-ceor-1-017],[@b51-ceor-1-017] It is therefore imperative to streamline cervical cancer screening programs to make them more effective and efficient especially in the current ailing global economy.

Since the debut of the HPV vaccine, global acceptance has been slow for numerous reasons including the lack of awareness of HPV and its link to cervical cancer.[@b52-ceor-1-017] Increasing public knowledge is critical as well as garnering support from physicians whose recommendations are substantial in influencing parents to get their children vaccinated if not mandated to do so.[@b53-ceor-1-017] Despite the fact that the efficacy of both the quadrivalent and bivalent vaccines and demonstrated cost-effectiveness, other issues such as challenges in delivering the vaccine prevent worldwide recognition and acceptance of the HPV vaccine as well. One study found that reluctance to immunize depends on certain characteristics of the vaccine including cost and safety, insurance coverage, and the potential impact of the vaccine on adolescent female sexual activity.[@b54-ceor-1-017] Dispelling misconceptions regarding the vaccine with education about the vaccine will support global attainment of maximal immunization coverage against HPV and increase invasive cervical cancer aversion.

Research indicates that the HPV vaccine will be beneficial in reducing the high-risk types of HPV infection, which account for 59% of total HPV infections and cause cervical cancer, as well as two of the low-risk types that are associated with genital warts in the US.[@b42-ceor-1-017] Despite the fact that the vaccine is highly efficacious, most studies recommend retention of screening as a method for early detection. Instead, studies suggest delaying the age of onset of Pap screening until the mid-thirties for vaccinated individuals, since the vaccine prevents the primary types of HPV infections that are associated with cervical cancer and manifest in younger sexually active adolescents. This ensures that the practice is more efficient and less costly.[@b55-ceor-1-017] In addition, recent research supports decreasing the frequency at which screening occurs in vaccinated females from annually to approximately every 3 years. This would further increase the cost-effectiveness of cervical cancer screening programs that require screening of large numbers of women in order to prevent one death when a majority of women (80%) with high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia do not progress to invasive cancer.[@b55-ceor-1-017],[@b56-ceor-1-017]

A number of barriers exist for the women of low-income, resource poor communities. Barriers to optimal screening, diagnosis, and treatment of cervical cancer, including poverty, geographic isolation, isolation due to age, illiteracy, culture, fear, acceptability by healthcare providers, and lack of availability of community care.[@b48-ceor-1-017] These barriers could similarly affect the number of women that receive the HPV vaccine. The vaccine, administered in a three-part process, requires at least three separate visits to a healthcare provider. These barriers, combined with the fact that generally fewer healthcare providers are available in impoverished areas that practice preventive medicine rather than treat acute conditions, can be a significant deterrent to women who may have to travel long distances to see a provider. Receiving education about HPV, cervical cancer, and the vaccine itself may depend on its availability, accessibility, and acceptability and could have a significant impact.

Public health efforts and policy should focus on maximizing HPV vaccine coverage by making it affordable and accessible to all women and educating the public on the benefits of the HPV vaccines. At present, legislature in the US and around the world has sought to install mandatory requirements for girls of middle school entrance age to receive the vaccine in order to minimize HPV rates and increase population immunity. Moreover, actualization of the largest scale of herd immunity against HPV would occur should the vaccine gain licensure and promotion for use in males.

Conclusions
===========

The effects of the HPV vaccine, aside from prevention of persistent HPV infection, on cervical cancer are unascertainable at present. Administration of vaccination against HPV is recommended in young females age 12 to 25, though the vaccine is safe for use among females aged 9 through 26.[@b57-ceor-1-017] The cost of the three vaccine series, approximately US\$360, is the most expensive vaccine available to date. It poses a major barrier of access to many women including those most likely to benefit from the vaccine: females from low-income communities and communities of color.[@b58-ceor-1-017] Despite the fact that public financing may be obtainable to those who qualify and the availability of the quadrivalent vaccine through a vaccine assistance program to some females that are uninsured, many do not meet these criteria or have insurance coverage by companies that do not pay for the immunization. These females may not have access to the vaccine because of its significant expense.[@b59-ceor-1-017] Furthermore, neither is known of the longevity of immunity conferred by the vaccine nor the need for booster shots in the future to maintain immunity. If titers are necessary, the costs associated with vaccination against HPV will rise.[@b42-ceor-1-017] Regardless, most studies maintain that administration of the vaccine should occur in females around the 12th year of life.[@b60-ceor-1-017]

The predicted increase of quality-adjusted life expectancy for females of this age is 2.8 days or 4.0 quality-adjusted life-days. The vaccine, it is further hypothesized, will avert more than 224,255 cases of HPV infection, 112,710 cases of squamous intraepithelial lesions, 3317 cases of cervical cancer, and 1340 deaths caused by cervical cancer over the life span of the present US cohort of 12-year-old females. Moreover, in order to avert or prevent one case of cervical cancer, 600 girls would require vaccination.[@b42-ceor-1-017]

Cost-related studies reinforce the importance of such economic analyses in determining resource allocation, especially in public health, and further support evidence-based decision-making when considering public health interventions and other prevention programs. Further research should reevaluate cervical cancer screening recommendations, vaccine administration, and program implementation. Additional investigation of the duration of protection from both the bivalent and quadrivalent vaccines, virologic surveillance, and the safety of the HPV vaccines should continue in the future. Monitoring HPV-related outcomes and exploring the possibility of vaccinating against HPV at the same time as other adolescent vaccines is of significant value. Consideration of male immunization and herd immunity will also affect future public health policy.
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